
MONDAY EVENING,

A Fourth Street Window Special for Men n 98c Dress Suit Cases, 69c
35c and 35c knitted plain ami fancy four-in-hand tics Jl 24-inch Drcsn.Sull Cases, made of water proof fiberfor men; one ot the best values we have had In the CS-/\J\j VUHVlJlTlll | n,,,, brawed trimmings and brassed locks;

Men's store in many a day.. On sale In the Men's Store »tVVI V\\ \ I. lined with paper; actual values. #Be. On sale Tnewlov
Tuesday only, 8 for 45c: each 16c ' in the Basement . .1 09e(See Display in one of the Fourth Street Windows.) , (g ee Window Display, Fourth Street.) '

The Annual Exposition ' Mme. Lyra Corsets Reflect "le
Of Spring and Summer Styles , . ~, , ' ' .. , _ _

will Be introduced
~ dernier en of Fashion s Modes

In the'Pomeroy & Stewart Store Materials and TrimmUlgS
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday n 1 i c ?

? -IM Have a Touch of Paris
Of Tins Week A

I Mme. Lyra Corsets are presented in the Dives, Pomeroy &

A 1 romenatle of St\les Oieated By
r

corse t section in designs for every type of tigure. The

C\/f (S/o uft £a r* t "fr uwk'' l I W/l'r \
1 materials'and trimmings are rich and dainty, and thev clearly re-

JYLessers. JDeller Cx Co. s / -

I ir' wis/ choice of an artist. Ihe designs are incomparable so it is

Together With Scores of New Styles From ' * ({<ihv. Wlth Sreat pleasure lhat we present Mine. Lyra Corsets as one
\ V \

°* tl,e niost perfect corsets w,e have ever shown.

011 l Owil Stock. U
7 \u25a0 Model 1514 pictured here, is designed for medium figures. It carries

_ v~V- vf/f. | \k'/ no stays ovcr U,c hi,M5 bo,,< ?' which mode of boning does not break its snug

Will be Featured on Living Models '''P lines, but It does give greedom and comfort. The skirt of this model

{ ' n front is cut in a V-shape to allow perfect case and freedom. Made of

(\ rpi l if i in, t-'fen brocaded Cubist cloth. J

On 1 hursday Morning and Afternoon - maP' Th(> Mlll . . . v .° ,M/J* The same design of .stripe batiste is No. 3909. Both models will appeal
rj to the well dressed woman.
V Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Corset Section, Second Floor.

The Rage of Taffetas H7 New Styles in Our Showing
The Richest Qualities We've 0f- Cotton Ratines
Ever Shown in Solid £md Rat!lle 5s a leader i,n Spring dress cott °ns > and °»r plans to »

show a variety of color and styles that would at once satisfy the H
Wo3,VOS inost critical taste liave met with success. Ihe showing of these M^

« popular weaves is-incomparable and particular shoppers will ap- M Sl|§|
You'll be charmed at the showing of Prolate the display we have prepared for their Spring dress- g Jmsj

taffetas, at the rich texture of the changeable makmg needs - m o®/ IW ,0(-i
j i-i 11 it. .i ,

. u"tin<' in two-toned checks of , Ratine In fancy check weaves; m v ij^
and solid weaves, and, above all, at the moder- ,

back and
,

white- light blue antl i hell °- Ka imon, pink and tan, open \u25a0black, cadet and black, wistaria mesh, 42 inches vard $l5O Ml I fyhZ
ateness of price. Heavily loaded taffeta are SS 9 E
not given any consideration in our buying. So ranc^wcaveVau'ifc in a°S Und

d y^dlte aml h'reen and
.,

rl2 m
i 4.1 -,1 ? tan, green and tan, light blue and ?

.? ?i.»» n| EfTTs W\7v3/i
VOU may DUV these weaves with a View to ? tan. hello and tan, 42 inches wide. Ratine Kponge. 4a inches, solid H Hi. . W '

*...
, 1 . 81.00 : shades of tan, pink, helio, Alice HH3 p/* fl/vSi

possessing a silk worth ha vine-
.

Nl,b Woave R»t«ne and seir-coi- blue - gree p and k j»f' s M ' IV J
55 ored plaids in pink, helio, wistaria, >ara y $1.30 uM I* «' I/*? aS

\u25a0
"Sht blue, Alice blue, cadet, tan, Katlne, 42 inches wide, mixed wM l» \u2666V» . ?/«Black chiffon tafli ta, 40 inches wide, yard $2.00 green, mahogany and Nell rose, ] grounds with shadow checks, yard, vP~"vr"r®sll

Black chiffon taffeta, 25 inches wide; yard SI.OO >'ard 51.25 ; 89c mt nTVB - ffim
Black chiffon taffeta, 150 inches wide: yard .$1.50 Ratine in fancy Scotch plaids, 42 | Nub Ratine, 40 Inches wide, ca- KM ijl'r'? * 'ctol
Colored chiffon taffeta, plain and changeable: yard St 75 mches.yaid.. ?????? 81 J det, Nell rose, black, white ' and in KM. I' ' * 'P%J
~, ~ . ? 4 , . ,

...... xxiiiiiic in nea\ \ >\ eave, ob tantro vard nn « USfI J i . I£4?*cSjChangeable talTetas in several combinations of colors? \ inches; tan, coral, green and cadet, , ' *'"' *'
'* * # jH j? §

27 Inches wide, yard «i na yard 51.50 v,u i li ui! , inclies wide, t ?4^3
36 Inches wide, yard

.
'slso Ratine, 44 inches wide, change- t £ a "(

d
white cllec, « and mix- \u2666 .TOS

?i« Inches Hi,le v»r.i able shades of and blue, tan jard 89c to $2.00 OR *Ji&. * AjJM
' ' and blue and green and blue, yard. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Stewart HJtfL

Crepe chine ( in street and Creiie caseadeaux, the heaviest ,1 -50 ' Floor - 1
ZZ'UEiiZZSZ«« r"LST ßatines in Plain and Fancy White Weaves
able colors. 40 inches wide; colored dresses; 10 inches wide; a , t tJ

de anouV". -' fahriCS is nctcwurtby for the* suggestions it offers for charming white Summer skirts
shades, 40 Inches wide; yard, piece dress; 40 inches wide; and dresses. .

$2.00 and $3.00 yard ..... tt'i iwi t ~ 4 _

. f".k poplins, anotiier Quaker satin, tlie new plain silk, White Ratine, 3b inches wide. \ ard .. White Crepe, 28 inches, nub weaves in
wide. 10'"different 'street co'iois: '

> White Ratine, fine quality, 39 inches. Yard, checks and stripes. Yard 25$ and 29$

coate and costumes; yard, inches wide. In plum, row White Fnzzette Ratine, 44 inches. Yard. ?><)?, (i.Tic and SI.OO93.00, $3.00 and $4.001 and black; yard .'.53.00 SI.OO Nub Crepe, yard. SI.OO, SIJSO to $2.00
D" e '"' Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor I White Ratine ill nub weaves. Yard, SI.OO Dive* Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Rheumatism-SUCCESS
fully Overcome In the Tissues
by a Searching Remedy

If you are down with rheumatism:
if you sneeze, feel chilled, are choked
"with catarrh, have a cough, or your
skin is pimpled and irritated with
iraah, eczema, or any other blood dis-
order just remember that all the ills
of life come from impure blood. And
you can easily give your blood a good
thorough cleansing, a bath by using
S. S. S. There is no need for anyone
to be despondent over the illness of
bloo4 impurities. No matter how
badly they attack the system, or how
?unsightly becomes the akin, just re-
member there is one ingredient in
S. 8. S. that so stimulates the cellular
tissues throughout the body that each
part selects its own essential nutri-
ment from the blood.

This means that all decay, all
breaking down of the tissues, is
checked and repair work begins.
S. S. S. has such a specific influence
on all local cell 9 as to preserve their
mutual welfare and afford a proper
relative assistance to each other.
More attenion is being given to
scientific medicine than ever before
and S. S. S. is the highest achieve-
ment In tills line. For many years people
relied upon Mercury, lodide of Potash, Arsenic.
"'Physics," Cathartics and "Dope" as remedies
for blood sleknetui, but now the pure vegetable
8. 8. S. Is their safeguard.

You can get S. S. S. in any drug store, but
insist upon having it. And you should take no
chance by permitting anyone to recommend a
substitute. And if your blood condition Is
tuch that you would like to consult a specialist
freely, address Medical Dept., The Swift Specific
Co., 801 Swift illdg., Atlanta, til.

Have Color inYourCheeks
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth a
lazy no-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed witholive oil. You willknow them by theirolive color.
If you want a clear, pink skin, brighteys, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy

like childhood days, you must get atthe cause. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tabletsact on the liver and bowels like calo-mel?yet nave no dangerous after ef-fects. They start the bile and overcomeconstipation. That's why millions ofboxes are Bold annually at 10c and 25cper box.
Take one or two nightly and note thepleasing results. The Olive Tabletfompany, Columbus, O. At all drug-

Bints.?Advertisement.

MORTALITYHEAVY
Wil MINISTERS

(Continued front First Page]

I every congregation. Revivals have
j been more numerous and conversions

] and additions to church membership
j have been the greatest in the history of

| the conference.
| Reports will show that the mortality

| among the ministers has been very

I heavy this year, ten having died since
j the last conference. Five of these

| deaths were of men doing regular
(work in their charges; the others were

j ministers on the retired list.
| Three pastors will retire at the con-
ference. They are the Rev. Frank C.

[ Buyer, of the Lock Haven circuit, Wil-
liamsport district; the Rev. T. S. Faus,

[of Jeansville, Danville district; the
I Rev. Isaac Hecknian, of Petersburg,
Juniata district. The Rev. Mr. Heck-

! man will take supernumerary relation.
I Among those who will come up for
admission on trial are Ariel B. Turner
and John H. Greenewalt. George Mar-
tin will come by transfer from the
Evangelical Association.

examining Hoard to Meet
The conference examining boardwill meet this evening at 7.30 in the

Kidge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church for the purpose of examining
applicants for the ministry. The ex-
aminations will continues to-morrow
and Wednesday. The majority of the
?100 clergymen who will attend the
conference will arrive here to-morrow
afternoon. Some will come here to-day, but these will be those who have
to attend the examinations. A squad
of Boy Scouts from Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church will be at
the station to direct the clergymen to
homes of Harrisburg Methodists
where they will be cared for during
the week.

The first business session will beopen at 8.30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing by Bishop Earl Cranston, of Wash-
ington, D. C., who will preside. Each
evening anniversary meetings of vari-
ous conference bodies will be held.Of especial interest during the con-
ference will bo the lecture to be given
by the Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, ofBrooklyn, on Saturday evening in
Grace Methodist Church. Dr. Cad-man, who is one of the best known
preachers In greater New York, willtalk on "Three Great Oxford Leaders,
Wycliff, Wesley and Newman."

DEATH OF INFANT
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa.. March 16.?Harold
Balsh, the year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Baish, of South Baltimorestreet, died on Sunday morning after

| an illness of three weeks from brain
fever. The funeral will be liekl or, 1
Tuesday nfternoon

CANAL BUILDER HO NORED IN NEW YORK

? Jls *r^Wmmm

Sri*K^T' vfisxC^
~olonel George W. Goethals (at right), builder of, tho Panama Canal,

receiving the clvtc forum gold medal from TT. John H. Finely, president
01 the City, College of .Sew York, at: a meeting of tbe *\>rum at Carnegie
Hall In New York.

Lykens Woman Burned
When Dress Catches Fire

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., March 16. While

burning some old rags and papers In
the garden on Saturday Mrs. Emma
Howell, formerly Miss Emma Fiendt,
daughter of Henry Fiendt, ex-post-
niaster of Eykens, was very seriously
burned about the body. While Mrs.
Howell was burning tho papers her

i dress caught fire and every bit of
clothing was burned from her body

before help could reach her. Mr. and
I Mrs. Fiendt are both invalids and
could not go to their daughter's res-
cue, although they were no more than
twenty steps away. Mrs. Howell was

unconscious part of Saturday and is
suffering great pain, but physicians
hope for her recovery. Harry Howell,
the husband, who is a fireman on the
railroad here, is recovering from a

crushed foot, an injury sustained sev-
eral weeks ago.

Fall May Be Fatal to
Mechanicsburg Woman
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 16.?In
a fall in her room yesterday morning
Mrs. J. C. Wlngert sustained serious
injuries when she broke her left arm
in two places, at the wrist and fore-
arm, dislocated her left shoulderblade
and left hip and cut a lajge gasn
above her right eye. Mrs. Wingert
is 81 years old and is an inmate of the
Old People's Home of the United
Brethren Church in West Marble
street. She, has been an invalid for
some time and owing to this fact and
her advanced age her chances for re-
covery are slight.

DEATH or MRS, GANTT
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomfleld, Pa., March 16. ?-

Mrs. Margaret A. Gantt. widow of
Isaiah Gantt, died at the home of her
son, John M. Gantt. in Centre town-
ship, Saturday morning about 3
o'clock. She had been in failing health
for some time and had pneumonia,
from which she never wholly recov-
ered. She was the mother of seven
children, the following of whom sur-
vive: Frank H., of Newport; Harry L.,
of Chicago, 111.; John M? of Centre
township; Charles M., of Downing-
town. Pa., and Bertie E. ( Mrs. James
Nlckerson, of Chicago; also the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. James
Reckord, Harrlsburg; Dr. John L.
McKeehan, of Carlisle; Mrs. Joseph
B. Hawley, Duncannon; Mrs. H. G.
Swartz and Charles N. McKeehan, of
New Bloomfleld. Mrs. Gantt was a
member of Trinity Reformed Church.

[ Funeral to-morrow morning at 10
' o'clock at the home of her son, .Tolin
AI Gantt, of Centre township, . i

PENROSE NEEDED
BY PENNSYLVANIA

[aSttj jfukiUIOJJ ponuniiojj

since October 3, none of the benefits
promised as a result of It has material-

ized. It has disorganized the markets
of the manufacturer and has exposed
tho farmer to virtually unrestricted
world competition, lowering the prices
he receives for his products without
removing a penny lrom the prices paid
by the consumer; allllcting agriculture
and all other forms of moustry with
the uncertainty und doubt and the
unwillingnefct to attempt any line of
development which are the first symp-
toms of general business paralysis.

"Believing that a law wnlch does 119
good must inevitably do harm, we sub-
mit to the voters of Pennsylvania?a
vast majority ot' whom have been for
more than halla century firm in their
adherence to the principles of protec-
tion?that it is high tunc they were
rallying to the support of a cause too
much and too long obscured by minor :
issues.

"Therefore, the undersigned repre-j
sentatives of manufacturers and busi-
nessmen in this Commonwealth, asso- 1
elated together under the name ot :
tho Pennsylvania Protective Union, j
have determined to use our best euorts
lor the correction of a serious eco-
nomic mistake betore It is too late, and
to adjure the voters to weigh well the
services and worth of our senior Sena-
tor, the Honorable Boles Penrose,
with a view of making a united and
vigorous effort to secure his re-elec-
tion.

"Mr. Penrose, although still a com-
paratively young man, has been a rep-

resentative of the people .for thirty
years. He is the scion of a distin-
guished family which has been promi-
nent in the affairs of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania since the days of Wil-
liam' Penn. By birth, education, tem-
perament, environment and practical
training, he is pre-eminently the best-
fitted man in the Commonwealth for
the post he now occupies.

"An honor graduate of Harvard, lie
rose instantly in the practice of law
and later in the counsels of the State
Legislature at Harrlsburg. His elec-
tion to thefUnited States senate at the
age of 36 years was a recognition ot
political ability and natural leadership
which seldom comes to men of that
age.

Durihg Ills novitiate as the junior
member from-this State in the upper
branch of Congress, his Intelligence,
his Indomitable energy atid his re-
markable grasp of big national prob-
lems, coupled with his still more re-
markable understanding of the multi-
tudinous details which enter into those
problems, made him the most useful
and influential junior member in the
Senate.

"Entering the halls of Congress on
the same day that William McKlnley
look possession of the White House,
Mr. Penrose was impressed at the very
outset of his senatorial career by the
necessity of making our Industrial
protection real and effective.

"In the drafting of the Dingley tariff
bill which transformed the United
States from a commercial slough of
despond into the busiest and most
prosperous nation on the globe, it was

1 Senator Penrose who looked after the
'industries of the Keystone State. To
his patient investigations and indefati-
gable energcy were largely due those
favorable conditions which doubled
the Industries of Pennsylvania in a
single decade, increasing wages and
the number of wage-earners in like
proportion and greatly augmenting our
population.

"His record Is a stirring story of
achievement for the people of his State
and nation. He has been of inestim-
able service to his vast constituency
through his masterly direction of the
committee 011 post offices and posl
roads and of the still more Important
committee on finance, of which he was
chairman and is now the ranking Re-
publican member.

"Too much cannot be said of the
importance of this committee mem-
bership. Tariff laws are approved or
disapproved in the finance committee.
All matters touching the revenues of
the country are finally disposed of
there.

"As chairman of that committee?-
and in the event of the Republican
party's return to power, no other
chairman could be elected under the
established rules Senator Penrose
would wield for Pennsylvania the de-
cisive influence in every economic

1 question to be submitted to Congress.
"Such influence is now exercised by

Senators from comparatively unimpor-
tant Southern States which early rec-
ognized the advantage of retaining In
the upper branch able men who might
augment ability with the tremendous
power of seniority.

' if, as has been announced as a
settled fact, Senator Oliver should re-
tire at the expiration of his present
term and if that retirement were to
be accompanied by the withdrawal of
our senior Senator, Pennsylvania's

voice in the Senate would be hushed
for years to come. No new Republi-
can, however able, could fight our
battles, and no new Democrat, regard-
less of Intellectual qualifications, could
break through the barriers of proced-
ure behind which the veteran Demo-
crats of the South are entrenched,
even though he were sufficiently in
sympathy with Pennsylvania's long-
established and oft-reiterated policies
to wisli to do so.

"There is a special fitness in the
announcement of Senator Penrose that
he will become a candidate before the
voters of his party under the provis-
ions of the -new popular primary act.
This law, revolutionizing our method
of choosing United States Senators as
well as State candidates, was cheer-
fully acquiesced in by him and is one
of many proofs of his undiminished
aggressiveness In behalf of good gov-
ernment and of his desire to safe-
guard the supremacy of the electorate.

"His is a record not of words but of
deeds; an honest record; a brilliant
record; a faithful record; a record for
Industry; a record for courteous at-
tention to all those who have needed
assistance in Washington, whether
high or low, rich or poor; a record for
constant and easy accessibility to his
constituents; a record for sanity; a
record for patriotism; a record for
the broadest and best statesmanship
which has been exemplified by any-
representative of the Commonwealth
in half a century.

On behalf of stifled enterprise, throt-
tled industry, halting business and an
apprehensive public, wo ppledge our-
selves to the support of Senator Pen-
rose, believing his re-election to be

the best possible method of under-
writing the continued industrial pre-
eminence of Pennsylvania and the fu-
ture prosperity of her 8,000,000 in-
habitants."

(Signed)
James Dobson, John & James Dob-'

son, Inc.; Charlemagne Tower; Na-
than T. Folwell, Folwell Bro. & Co.,
Inc.; Wlliam M. Coates, Coates Bros.;
John Pitcalrn, C. H. Wheeler Manu-
facturing Company; William Disston,
Henry Disston & Sons; Robert Dor-
nan, Dornan Brothers; Justus H.
Schwacke, William Sellers Company,
Inc.; George E. Bortol, Dexter Port-
land Cement Company; Howard B.
French, Samuel H. French & Co.; Wil-
liam P. Worth, Worth Brothers Com-
pany, Coatesvllle.

H. B. Rosengarten, Powers-Weight-
man-Rwsengarten Company; Theo-
dore Justice; C. T. Wetherill, George
O. Wetherill & Co.; Ernest T. Trigg,
Jno. Lucas & Co., Inc.; Jno H. Brom-

POISONS THAT IRRITATE
When tfie delicate machinery of tho

body Is not w.orklng harmoniously. ?
polsonsliire retained that should be ex-
pelled. These may accumulate In tho
tissues and cause Irritation. Should '
this Irritation affect joints or muscles
you have rheumatisms If a nervo be-
comes intlamed you have neuralgia.

But if the system is kept toneil III>
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and no
body poisons are retained, foods thot

onOe distressed you will be harmless,
exposure will bring no rheumatism
and neuralgia and even gerin diseases,
need hardly be dreaded.

The lowering of the tone of tho
system which results from thin blood
is easv to recognize. Weakness is al-
ways present, a tendency to perspiro

and fatigue easily, ringing hi the ears,
black spots passing before the

weak back, dizziness, wakefulness and

unrel'rvshins sleep. These condition
pl% Williams' Pink Pills will cori.ct

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up

the blood and strengthen the nerves.

In this way the general health is im-
proved, the appetite Increases, and the
now ambition and energy is developed,

j These pills are sold by all druggists.

Send to the Dr. Williams Medicine
j Co. Schenectady, X. Y., for the freo
book, "building Up the Blood."?Ad~
vertlsement.

ley, Jno. Bromley & Sons; Thomas

Develon, Jr., Thos. Develon's Sons;
Roy A. Hattield, Hatfield & liilles:

George ,lt. Bower, Henry Bower

Chemical Company: Jno. E. Hanifen,

Jno. E.j Hanifen & Co.; Michael G.
Price, MeNeely & Price; Alfred E.
Burk, Burk Bros.; Louis Burk.
Thomas Devlin, Thos. Devlin Manu -
facturing Company; C. L. Anderson,
Bristol Patent. Leather Company, Bris -

tol; Samuel Bell, Jr., Quaker City

Flour Mills; Joseph R. Grundy, Win.
H. Grundy & Co.. Bristol; Charles J.

Webb, Charles J. Webb & Co.
Joseph H. Bromley, Quaker Lac>

Company; Louis H. Ayres, Wm. Ayres
& Sons; M. H. Masland, C. H. Mas-
land & Sons; W. Park Moore, Brown
Knitting Company; H. H. Bosworth,'

Delaine Mills, Inc.; Wilson H. Brown,

Continental Eiderdown Company, Inc.;

Theo I'\ Miller, Stead & Miller Com ?
pany; Walter H. Rossmassler, Sau-
quoit Silk Manufacturing Company.
George C. Hetzel, George C. Hetzel
Company, Chester; Horace A. BeaK.
Parkesburg Iron Company, Parkes-

burg: H. K. Mulford, H. K. Mulford
Company; Frank Schoble, FraiiU
Schoble Co.; Jno. Fisler, Yewdeli
Jones Company; James T. Bay, Jno.
Gay Sons; Richard Campion; Thomas

J. Jeffries. Bradford Mills; William £\u25a0.

Lloyd, Stratford Knitting Mills; Wil-

liam S. Hallowell, Harrison Safet"

Boiler Works; Jno L. Gaumer Com-

pany; E. L. Langworthy, Adams &,

Wcstlake Company.
Gouverneur Caldwalader. Cresson-

Morris Company; Clement R. Hoopet.
Hoojes & Townsend Company; Alex-

ander Sellers, Wm. Sellers & Co.. Inc.;

Frederick Lennig, Chas. Lennlng Com

pany, Inc.; H. Dannenbaum, National

Ammonia Company of Pennsylvania:

Charles E. Peterson, Holingsworth .V
Peterson; George P. Morgan, George

P. Morgan & Co.; Griswold Worsted
Company. Darby; Joseph S. Rambo,

Rambo & Regar. Norristown; T. B.
Tyson, Quaker City Manufacturing

Company, Norristown: Charles . F.
Williams, Jas. Lee's Company, Bridge-

port; J. Elwood Lee, Lee Tire & Rub-

ber Company, Conshohoeken; H. C.
Jones, H. C. Jones Manufacturing

Company, Conshohoeken: Richard A .
Mattison, Keasby & Mattlson, Ambler:
William F. Read, Jr., Wm. F. Rea I
& Sons Company; T. W. Andrew",
Pequea Mills; Willias Flclsher, Shel-
bourne Mills; E. IC. Bready, Glrard
Worsted Company; Arthur (W.
Greaves, Greaves Bros.; G. Henry Stet-
son; Walter M. Steppacher, Walter M.
Steppacher & Bro.; Charles J. Pilling,

G. P. Pilling & Son Company.

Morris W. Phillips, Philadelphia

Clay Company; William B. Riley, Wm.
B. Riley & Co.; C. L. Gilliland, Aber-
foyle Manufacturing Company, Ches-

ter: F. Quittner, Roosevelt Worsted
Mills; W. B. Rosskam, Quaker Cits'
Chocolate and Confectionery Com-
pany; F. H. Gay ley, Gay ley & Lord
Manufacturing Company, Chester:
Robert Lewis, Robert Lewis Company;

Robert Meyer, German-American Ho-
siery Company; H. C. Aberle, H. C.

Aberle Company; Robert Blood, John
Blood Company; Robert Pilling, Pil-
ling & Madeley, Inc.; Paul E. Sutro.
E. Sutro & Son; Cyrus Borgner, Cyrus
Borgner Company; Frederick Wol-
stenholme, Thos. Wolstenholme Sons
& Co.; W. F. Blakeley, Arasaplia
Manufacturing Company, Chester.

Charles A. Turner, Chester Laco

Mills, Chester; C. A. Earnst, American
Viscose Company, Marcus Hook; E. A.
Irving, Irving & Leiper Manufacturing
Company, Chester; Alfred Wolsten-
holme, Wolstenholme &. Clark; Joseph
Feldenheimer, Roxford Knitting Com-

pany; Robert Crane, Crane Ice Cream

and Baking Company; Charles E. Car-
penter, Houghton & Co.; Everett 11.
Brown, Wister Spinning Company;

Herbert T. Hosklng, Shute's Laundry:
Ellis Hey, Richard Hey & Sons; Wil-
liam M. Sliarpless, Jr., Wm. & F. V \u25a0
Sharpless; Charles S. Schell, Schell *?-

Longstroth; Arthur J. Fleming, Cat-

lln & Co.; M. P. Glynn, Cannon Mills;
J. D. C. Henderson, J. D. C. Hender-
son & Co.;'F. Rakestraw, E. S. Hydu
& Co.

To Cure a Colli in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if ic

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 2uc.?Advertise-
ment.

DEMONSTRATION
IN DIABETES

In proof of the fact that Hepatic de-
generation can be successfully opposed
and sugar eliminated in many cases or
Diabetes in people ageir fifty and lip-
wards on May 6th, we published
in San Francisco dallies an offer to the
effect that If any four physicians In
good standing In this city would senil
us a Diabetic between fifty and seventy

years of age, strong enough to call ni

our office showing high specific gra\
ity, thirst and a large quantity of sug-
ar, we would attempt to return tli \u25a0
patient In 00 days with half tho sugar
eliminated and thirst and symptoms
largely reduced and on the road to re-
covery.

Later we published the name and
addres:) of a Diabetic patient with an
Invitation to physicians to take
samples and make their own tests,

aiid thus see the sugar declining week
by week.

The ability of Fulton's Diabetic Com-
pound to reduce sugar in many cast";
of Diabetes in people of fifty and up-
wards is not a matter of opinion bin
a FACT IN PHYSICS and we will send
formula for sugar test that will show
the percentage of sugar from week t"
week. As the sugar disappears im-
provement commonly follows, recov
erles having been reported in man;
cases. Formula and literature mailed
on request. John J. Fulton Co., .San
Francisco. J. H. Boher, druggist, 2u:i
Market street, Is local agent. Ask for
pamphlet.?Advertisement.

/ J 1 <
\

ia Guaranteed

mlla
Haves almost
Inatnntlr ?2Mm.

SORQAS' HEXALL STOKES
II a. M M-tau, M. M. MUrtiaaV- i \u25a0/
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